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Baseball's Highest Paid Player

that lie d l not think Mt.rr
would iiiiiid at all.

' I wii dmr jou butk bum a"r-ward,- "

be aid, "It's only an hour's
run troni loan, ton know,"

He look hr to lb station in
t mi ah. and on th way he eton'l
at a Hori a thop and bought Iter the
targctl bun.li i.f Neapolitan violet
be could iiitd,

"that's so oi won't forget "if
tiiitil w n,r axain," be said, "And
I boi you will mnember alwavt

that fi cr jou are in trouble, or
nam help, I am here, wailing to help
jou, It will be my greau.t pleas-
ure in life,"
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McGraw as be appeared with the
wielded a wicked bat and covered third.
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Br RALPH WAGNER.
lap in the autc

ANOTHKR race will be com-

pleted this Merle when nearly
every university, college and high
school team in Nebraska gets into
action.

Several Important game arc on
tap for follower of the B. V. V.
athletes, especially in Omaha, where
three contests, two of which are be-

tween university quintets, will be
played before the Sabbath day rolls
around.
.The first iocal school to jjet into

play this week v l be South High.
Coach I'atton's Tackcrs journey to
Lincoln Thursday to do battle with
the. Red and Hlack.

Triiv evening the University of
Nebraska quintet will clash with thi
Oklahoma squad At Norman in a
scheduled Missouri Valley contest.
The Huskcrs played bud one game
last week against Grinnell college
and emerged from the contest ..with
flying colon.

Commerce Plays Friday.
Coach Jamei Drummond's Com-

mercial High school .hoopstert and
University Place play at University
Place Friday evening, and on the
following evening meet the Nebraska
Aggies in Lincoln. Both games arc
considered tough contests on the

schedule this week and
extra hours of practice on the part
of the Leavenworth street baskcteers
will be on the program for tbii
week, j'

Creighton and South Dakota state
open a two-gam- e scries at Creighton
gymnasium Friday evening, finish-

ing the scries Saturday.
Coach "Chuck" Kearney's athletes

split a two-gam- e series with Notre
Dame h:st week-en- d, losing the first
and winning the second game. Both
contests were hard fought affairs
from start to finish. Creighton failed
to uncork anything in the line of
basket ball that was of a spectacular
variety, save a flock of long shots
on the part of "Cy" Lynch and "Ike"
Mahoncy.

Hard Practice on Tap.
Judging from last week's games,

Coach Kearney will give the Hill-toppe- rs

a Avcck of hard workouts in
preparation for the South Dakota
state team, and no doubt will have
the locals play a different style of
game against the Dakotans than they
did against Notre Dame.
. Omaha university's basket squad,

with its clean slate, will visit Storm
, Lake, la., Friday to meet Bucna

New York. J;(n. 23. John J. Mc-

Graw lias signed a five-ye- contract
to manage the Giants at a yearly
salary said to be $05,000, a total of
$323,000 for his duties during the
term of agreement made with Presi-

dent Charles A. Stoneham. This is

the' highest salary ever paid a play
er or manager.

Whrn McGraw came to New
York. in July. 1V02. it was said be
was paid a salary of $5,000, which
ni those days was considered a big
price. Twenty years later finds him

earning 13 times as much, beside be-

ing the third biggest stockholder in
the Giants. Stoneham holds the con-

trolling shares in the club, with Lloyd
Ashley the nct biggest owner.

When, back in 1912. it was an-

nounced that the owners of the J.
Giants had signed McGraw for a sal-

ary calling for $18,000, the baseball
world was startled. In 1913 Harry
Hemostead boosted the salary to
$30,000. and baseball folks gasped. It
was predicted that would be the top
salary for all time in the national
game.

But. in 1917 McGraw demanded
more money and Hempstead finallv
boosted the figure to $50,000. That --

contract terminated the first of
this year.

McGraw, who was born at Trux-to- n,

N. Y.. April 7, 1873". began
playing professional baseball with
the Olean (N. ,Y.) club in 1890, and
the following .year joined the - Ce-

dar Rapids team. Before the end
of the season he was acquired by
Baltimore and played second base.
When Ned Hanlon took charge of
the Orioles in 1892 he shifted Mc-

Graw to third, which position he
1--

-

bf RUBY M AYKK
i'0tiel '' Vke H a.ai.r J...,.iKltiaie l

ilMMiaaed free, kalwiar I
The linuhfuii u. a atiniptuous af.

lair, and the ublc , siteci.-ll- drc-vral- r4

uilli .r4HjiUt iAt and
while iot,Ninette a litttr try fi tra-lir- e.

"Oh! !. iii ihta) haVC llovttf,
l ie lii on the uMr:"

Mi iaied lirr rye la liim,
"V klrt are my lawiruc

!u said. "Kill buw did )OU Lnou f"
Me unilrj rather sadly.
"I oine knew someone rry

;ou wlu.-- e favoriie flowvr veic
sUu violits, o I boprd I might have
done ilje riu'lit tlimg ben t iliue
thrni today."

lie lookrj run lid the room and
back atrain to lirr fluhed faiv.

"And what did Mr. UcLy ay
wlun jou oti her you ere lunch-
ing with me;" be aked after a mo-nun- t.

ll-- c cw'or deepened a lntle in
Ninrttc' chetk. - . .

"Oh. Mjriiutt didn't itrnuV she
aid, "Hut Mr. Delay wa cxa. I

tlon't quite know why" he pau.rd
iih a cii!.e of dicouifort--- 'i sup-

pose be thinks' I am not enough
to ko about alone." she added,

1 Um suddenly she smiled.
"l'ctcr Notlwrd Margaret's broth-

er, you know came dovui jut a 1

Has starting. He wanted me to go
to a theater with him, and be a

very angry when I said 1 could not."
tavauaugb's dark eyes tcarched

Iter face curiously,
"N'othard! Why. what lu it to do

with him whether you lunch with
me or not?" he aked rather curtly.

Ninette shook her bead.
"I don't knows at least. I suppose

he think be lias a right to order
me about more or less." .

"What do you mean by that?" be
insisted. "I know Peter Nothard. He
is a young man a successful man,
but ' He broke off to ask again
impatiently: "What has he to do
with you;"

Ninette shrugged her shoulders.
"I may as well tell you," she said

at last. "He took me into his bouse
when Josh died. I was very ill and
I bad no money, and Mr. Nothard
paid everything for me, and then--- w

hrn I was betier he sent me dowrf
to his sister." She gave a quick sigh.
"I owe everything to him. I sup-
pose." she admitted reluctantly, "that
j why I am so anxious to find srtme

work and make some money and
pay him back."

And who was Josh c Cavanagh
asked.

Her eyes clouded with tears.
"He was the best and dearest man

in the world." she said, her voice
broken with emotion, "He paid for
me ight from the time I was born,
even though he was so poor be had
hardly enough for himself. If it had
not been for him I should have gone
to the workhouse, because there was
nobody rise who would take me. I
lived with Josh till I was 18 and
then he got ill, and and we hadn't
got the money to give him all the
food and things he ought to have
bad. so so lie-di-

l here was a tragic silence. Ninette
kept her eyes lowered to hide the
tears in them, but one overflowed
and splashed down onto her black
frock. ' .

"And then." CavanaKh prompted.
after a .moment. "Then this man
Nothard took you in? How did you
know him?" ; ; .

She answered at once. .'.
"He owns the paper Joah used to

write for, and I went to see him, and
and " She stopped.
'And fie saw vou had a orettv

face,
1 I suppose," Cavanagh said

harshly, and so he acted the phil-
anthropist, or chose to call it by that
name." '

Ninette did not answer for a mo
ment, then she raised her tearful
eyes. , ,

No, it wasn t that at all. she said
deliberately, a harsh note of memo
ry in her voice. "He didn t like me

bit. She laughed shakily. He
doesn't like me now, I know he
wishes me at the bottom of the sea
but, well, in a way, I forced myself
upon him. You sec" she hesi-

tated, then added slowly: "I broke,
into his house the night Josh .died.
I was desperate." We had no money
and -I should have taken his
watch' and sold it, only only he
caught me and then " "

"You broke into his house?"
"Yes," her cheeks flamed. "Are

you shocked? I can't help it if .you
arc. I'd do the same thing again if
the chance came and it was for Josh.
I'd do worse! I wish I had done it
before. He might have been alive
now if I had."

CHAPTER XXI
"So You Like Me Just a Little."
There was a long silence, then

Cavanagh said gently:'
"You are not eating anything."
Ninette went on with her neg-

lected lunch, but with her first keen
pleasure and excitement had gone.
Thoughts of Josh and his lonely
death had come back with all its
poignant grief and aroused fresh her
almost morbid resentment against
Northard.

If he had helped them Josh would

GIVE A BABY
Constipation, biliousness and

like annoying ill will
quickly disappear

AMOTHER is always anxious
to give the safest and best

medicine to a constipated baby,
but is puzzled which to select.
Let her decide by the ingredi-
ents on the package.

Every bottleof Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin has the formula
printed plainly on the outside
of the carton under the portrait
of Dr. Caldwell, who wrote the

in 1892. You will tar
firescriptionis a combination of
Egyptian Senna and other
simple laxative herbs with pep-
sin.

the
It will not gripe the baby, Dr.

and it is free From narcotics.
A bottle sufficient to last a
family several months can bo
had at any drug store, and the
cost is only about a cent a dose. Fur

Vhfle no one, young or old,
need take a drastic purgative Jou

like salts or calomel, be espe-
cially

have

careful what you give a

iiul lue Ji.-ii- It bad bru u.h
bitlct t,jl)k. 0 4ik but it bad lutein
niuih) ia brr,

It Hi. Willi gftal tfort that hc
foii-r- j hrr.elf lo rk aijstu,

"I m it'raid jog will think I m

tty dull," kite apoloKijied. with
irrinblmg lips, "I mhu'ii Mot to have

Hikrn Imu Jo.h; nla makes
me uiiiiily. Oh!" .In? btir.r out
vehemently. think memory i ilie
eddrt ilmitf in ir; if unlv wr could

be allowed lo lorgci!"
11 smiled dly, titlinB a sh,"I uiMi.c we all Irri like thai

om tmi(," lie aul. and tlxn. with
a clung of toil. "Si you arc not in
lot with I'eur Noihaiil. in mc ol
ail you say you owe limi,

Hi deep cyr wrr uimii irr face
and tir tell hrr. ill colorinu,

"In love with Inm! Of coure not!
What made you think anjtliiiijj so

illy f"

lit chook bio bfad,
"In a Mory bwV it would be the

whole solution to the turiioit at to
what I lo become of )Oii," he said
whimsically. "Hut a it i wtll,
what is your own ulmiuti?"

"1 dent Liiou. I nni.t vnnk. I

uor, tir ,c married, Maruarrt
it trry aiir c that I ahall get mar-
ried." She spoke tiiitliinkiiiKly. then
blu.lieJ it conlu.ion. rcmcmberiiig
what Marsaret bad tiinted with rd

to this man, '
"And 'ou have no pcopl of your

own? None in the world?" be asked.
"No; 1 don't even knot what my

proper name it." she said, with a
half sigh. "Josh nave me hi be
called me Ninette Wheeler, but it's
'not my name, reallv."

"But your mother " be organ
iieprrcatingly.

"She died when I was born 1 told
you: Ana noUotly knew who sue
really was not even her name, jomi
used to tell me about her often; be
said she was so pretty he used
sometimes to speak to her they
both bad rooms in the same lodging
house, you sec. He said how shy
she was; she would never make
friends and nobody ever came to see
her. And when she was dead all they
ever found was a book of poems with
the name .Ninette written on the tiy-le-

That's why they called me Ni-

nette."
She looked up at him with uncon-

scious pride.
"Josh had said that my mother was

a lady." she added.
Cavanagh did not answer; lie was

twisting the stem of his wyie glass
with nervous finaers. and presently
he said irrelevantly, it seemed:

"And so you want to earn your
own living?"

"Yes."
"How!"
She hesitated.
"I used to think I should tike to

po on the stage," she sa'd at last.
"But perhaps I shouldn't be any
good."

"All women thins: they are cut out
for the stage." he answered rather
shortly. "And it is not the sort of
life for you. I knew a 'woman oncC
who might have had every happiness
life has to give, and threw them all
over for what she chose to call her
ambition the stage!"

She was.n t good then;
"She was pretty. But it seems to

me that nowadays people ask more
than just a pretty face." He smiled
into her earnest eyes. "No, we must
find you something better, Ninette."

There was a little silence. j

"You know Peter Nothard, don't
you?" Ninette asked suddenly.

"Yes slightly. I should say, I
rather fancy," he smiled with a sort
of amusement: "I rather fancy he
dislikes me.',' ,

"He does," Ninette answered un-

thinkingly. "He said" then she
broke off in crimson confusion, re-

membering how Peter Nothard had
told her that Cavanagh was an old
blackguard.

He was looking at her now and
smiling still.

"Well,, what did he say?'" asked,
indulgently, but Ninette wtmld not
tell him.

"It doesn't matter at all." she de-

clared. "Anyway, I am not likely
to believe anything "he says; any-
thing like that, at least."

He leaned a little nearer to her
across the table.

"That sounds kind," he said, a
softened note in his voice. "Does it
mean, perhaps, that you like me, just
a little?" .

. Ninette's heart beats quickened;
she looked into his thin, sallow face
and deep sunk eyes, an a vague
feeling of disquietude touched her
heart. l. .. .

" "I like you; I like you very much."
she-sai- slowly; she-fel- t as if the
words were being drawn from her
against her will. ...... .'

A touch of dull color burned in
his face, and he laid his hand over
hers for a moment.

"You have made me happier by
saying that than I had .ever hoped
to be again," he said quietly. ,
; He avoided, the personal note aft-

erward and kept the' conversation to
general subjects, but before they
parted he had asked her to have
dinner and go to a theater with him
one night when he returned from
Paris, and she had promised.

"If MargarcT- doesn't mind that
is," she added quickly, . and Cava-

nagh smiled as he answered gravely

SYRUP PEPSIN

child. Some contain minerals, coal
and other drugs that might

prove dangerous by over stimu-

lating the intestines or depressing
Tieart. Theingredients of
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin are

recommended by the U. S.
Pharmacopoeia. .

Half-Ounc- e Bottle Free
ticapt cxmstitniticm, so etvn if you do not

fttfurrf a Itsxahve at this moment let me seW
a Trial Bottle of my Syrup

FREE OF CHARGE so that you will
H handy when needed. Simply send your

Mme and aiiwts to Dr. W. B. Caldwell1, 514
Washington Shtontkeilo, HI. Write me today.

in' I lome Dist illerv

I'ollini Huuc on South Tentli

Irrrt llrlorrI Complete,
' Outfit for MukiuR

. Moonshine.

W'lifn . Frank WiltUih.
N. I...H, Wink and Sulttv i of ihf
police- lii.ir Vnuad. ararchrd tli

home of S. C'olliiii, Jiouih Trttili
trtri vmrrdav for nuitulirjiiil

liiu.ir, liy nrarly gave up the srarcli
di li'..mr. until on' uf i te sqiisd
accidentally oiuinliUd upo.f tvtr
connected ifli a trap iM in the
temeni lluor of Ihc garage!

1'rff.iiig the levrr a ol!J cement
door weighing; .'SO H)ini(t, swung
upward, rfvrling the' laigot and
mutt complete nll and ili'tillery yet
uncovered by Omaha polcf.

In one comer of the jiuoonnliin
cellar three coi-pi-- r stills
were found in operation. I Surround-in- d

the sjtill ' were - 30 barrel of
muh. Air electric bell Hytrin con-

nected tlie hnue with tin, distillery
in cae of alarm, I

In lie imdct boti coupled by
Collinr and hi wile were fii'iiliiniM
uf the inot ckienivc variJiy, with

olid mahogany Ixdroom iiti'S and
mahogany dining and living fVoni net,
of the Jacobean period. L ''
rug covered the floors, -

North Dakota Suit on
North w extern Dim

Washington, Jan. 23. The
the state ot North Dakota U
tiibit the Chicago. Si .Northw
and other railroads in that statr
charging increased rates witlv
slate was dismissed today b:

supreme court.
The court, in diMiiitsing the

credings. dexlared that the
should have been brought in
I'nitcd States district court and tl

the federal government, should Ii

been made party to the suit.

New ly'Arri veil Rail Man..'
.'at Fairbury Found Dcal

Fairbury". Neb., Jan. 23. (Specirl
telegram.) U. K. Berry of Barley-vill- e.

Kan., was found dead Sunday
fii his hotel room here. - He was subj-

ect-to enilepsv and it is supposed
that he died of an attack of it."

He was a railroad agent who cam
to Fairbury last Friday. Burial will
be at Red Cloud, Neb., on Tuesday.

AtfvrRTIHF.MENT.

Pilos! Pyramid
Drings Rcliof

Yat, tii Raliel AfforaM by Pyrassial
. Pil 3upoartoria la Trnfjr , .

!;,. BUsaiwg ';'-'..- '
JIaybe-a-r- suffering- with itch-- )

lng. blttdincr or protruding pilea
.and If you have, never.

tried Px'ramld Pile Suppositories, by
all means do ho at once. -- Get a 60
vent box at any drug store. - Avoid
the pa In and distress, get quick re-
lief and a new lease of comfort.
Take no substitute. If you would
like to try them first please send
name and address to Pyramid Druff
Co.. 17 Pyramid Bide,, Marshall,
Mich. .
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MAIir.fc.fc. WEDNESDAY
Henry W. Savage Offers

Dainty, Delightful, Adorable

tVJITZfl MUSICAL
THE

IN

ROMANCE

r 3
Evenings, 50c to S2.50; Mat.. S3e to $2

Seats Now on Sale
tor The Outstanding Attraction af

.' - the Season,

VICTOR HERBERT'
Latest Musical Comedy

"ANGEL FACE"
WITH THE" ORIGINAL NEW

: YORK CAST
PRICES 60c. $1.00, IJ0, $2.00, $2.50

I take pleasure in personally recom-
mending "Angel Face" as one of the
best musical comedies which 1 have

my public in years. Respectrallr,
, C. J. SUTPHEN, Mgr.

Jan. 26-27-- 28 Mat Sat
Next Sun. Seats Today
Fi RAY COMSTOCK set MORRIS 6 EST
Prmnt ths Ssnsatlas ol N. Y. ens' Lsaese.

MECCA POSITIVELY
Original Cast
and Produc-tio- n

(Frem Th Century ThatTMenter. New Yerk)
An Orlrntal Musical Appeared I sj

by Onear New York atA the, Celebrated Crea
(r of "Chu Chin Chew." $4 Prlcaa.

COMPANY OF 300.
II GORGEOUS SCENES.
MARVELOUS FOKINE BALLET OF IM)

We All Nlffhte, l. $1.50. 2. $2.0. Sat-
urday Mat. 40c. 91.00s $1.50.

Bargain Mat. Wed. 5!ats $1.SI

EMPRESS SHOWS
TWO

IN ONE

LARRY HARKINS CO., "Monarchs
al Melody;" ELLIOTT JOHNSON
REVUE. "A Snappy Song Surprise!
FORD aV PRICE, "Dancing on a Silver
Thread;" BUD WALKER. Character
Singer. Photoplay Attraction "EN-
CHANTMENT," featuring MARION
DAVIES.

Bif Chocolate-Coate- d

Doughnut
and bottle of Ala-mit- o

Milk, on week
only, all tor. ...... t

AH
RetauranU

Wesleyan Still

Tops Conference

Basket Ixoj
Co)ott? IUe M'tm e Vic

tor,. While Coiner Ha

There (James to it

Credit.

Maadiaga.
Nehre.aa Haalejeu ... I
t ataer la'.a k 1 I a
Midland X .1

Itaaa . ...a .. I
Haalinta . ,1M
tteneaajr , I .I
naiae . .ana
, . rm a . n ....
taek I .una
lhadran .

atOI top. the N'e.
WF.SLKYAN col true coulcr

tnce bill circuit, hold
lug-- five win to Itj credit. Cotner
come econd with three vutorie
and Peru sprouted up lant veck in
it open ina-- gamei by winning from
Kearney, and Doane. None of thr.e
team have lost a game thus far tin
season.

The Coyote trip out through the
state and the subsequent qm.rtet of
victories last week gave the Wesley-
an team a big start in the cace loon.
The victory Saturday night over
Grand ' Island,. 42 to 9, gave the
coyotes another hold on tr.e first
alcove, i

Midland Beats York.
The cage week opened with the

York-Midla- clash at Fremont
Tuesday in which the team coached
by "Bob" Sisty took the visitors to
a J2-to-- l4 trimming. Thursday ntght
Fcru stepped on the Antelopes at
Kearney, 18 to 15. and Cotner won
from Midland at Fremont, 30 to 29.

This, was one of the closest game
that has been played in the con-

ference this season. Friday night
fcru defeated Doane, 23 to 12, and
Cotner won from Wayne. SO to 15.

Wesleyan stepped out of the con-

ference for a workout with Trinity
college of Sioux City, la., winning,
--'0 to 14.

Saturday, night saw but two
games, the defeat of Grand Island
bv Wesleyan at University Place,
Al to 9, and Kearney's 42 to 22 vic
tory over the Hastings team at Hast-

ings. Cbadron prepared for its visit
east next week by winning from the
Rapid Cety, S. D., team, 27 to 26,
with" a te extra period re-

quired to break the tic.
' Games This Week.

Wesleyaai and Chadron mix at
University Place Wednesday night of
this week when the Chadron team
comes east on its tour of the state.
The Coyotes will, clash with Cotner
on the Wesleyan floor Friday night
and meet Midland Saturday night
also at- - Unrversity Place. J eru and
Midland meet at Peru Thursday
night. The Midland team steps out
of the circuit to meet Tabor college
at Tabor FricUfrv night.

Doane miss with Cotner at
Crete on Tuesday night. Kearney
and Grand Island clash at Kearney
Friday ' night while Wayne and
Chadron. meet at Wayne. Doane
and York clash at York Friday
night. "

Spaulding Named

Gopher Grid Coach

, Minneapolis, Jan. 30. W. It
Spaulding, football coach of the
Western Teachers' college, Kalama-

zoo, Mich., was tonight appointed
football coach of the University of

Minnesota. He will take charge im-

mediately.
Mr. Spaulding will succeed Dr.

Henry A. Williams, who has coachen
the Gopher football teams for, 22

years.

Missouri Valley
Basket Standings

' '
. Team Standings.

'
(Includes all games of Jan. 30.)

W. Pet. O. FT.
Missouri ...4 0 1,000 72 31 175

'
Kansas ...4 0 1,000 50 33 133
Nebraska ...3 2 600 b3 Z 115

Ames 2 i .600 6 2 84

Kansas A&3..2 .600 6

Drake . . 2 .600 60 30 130

Oklahoma 2 2 .600 28 97

Orlnnell ....1 .166. ,18 42 108

Washington 0 .000 32 38 100

Individual Standings.
Games. G. FT. T.

f K 4 21 33 lf
Payseur, f- (D) 4 21 20 73

Bond) t M) 4 19 31 69

Thompson, o . (W) ....5 9 3S 66

Benz, c lii) .7 41 65

Smith, f. (N) ... 5 20 15 55

White, o (O) , 4 12 24 48

Williams, o OS.) ......4 14 18 40

Knight, f (M) 23
Browning, I (M) 4 19
Currie. g (A) ...4 4 22

Warrem, c (N) 15 0

Wtlhelm, f (D) ...4 13 0

Innes, o (A) ,. ...4 12 0

Russell, t (N) ...5 12 0

Crtstol. ...6 12 0

'Green, f (A) -- 11 0

Cowell; f (K A) .. 4 13 21

Wr.itehill, f (O) .. 18

Woestormeyer, (K) 18

Fearing, f (G) .... 16

Thumser, g (W) .. 16

Bunker, c (M) . ... 16

Boetler, e X 16

Black, g (K) 14

Webber, o (K A) .. 12

Baker, g (G) 0 10

Smith, o (D) 0 10

Lane, f (A)
Floral,, t (K A). ..
Endacott, f (K ..
Macey, g (G) ....
Gilmer, f (O)
Leffler, g (W) ....
Morse, f W)
Bonebrake, g (O) .
James, g (W) ....
Bryan, f (K Al ....
Whlsenant, g (O) ,,
Wulf. c (K) .......
Wunn, f (K A) ....
Olson, g (K)
Frederick, o (K) .,
Johnson, f (O) .....
Cocke. I (O.i ......
Panton, t tA) 2

Woodward, g (A) a

Devlne, g (D) .... 2

Hayes, g (M) .... 2

Munger, g (N) .... 2

Carmen, f (N) .... 2

.Woodbury, g (K A ) 1

McDonald, t (K) .. 0

Tyler, I IU) z 1

Oanlca, t M 4 1

SViaues, t tW) ., . 1 2

Bowman, t (K) 4 0 0

Sparks, t (D) .. .4 1 2
Hahn. g (K A) ..4 0 0

Thampson. g lit) ..2 0 0

Farot, e (M) ..... . .3 tl 0

Berry, f ( ..a 0

Hutchinson, g G) 0 n
Pat-sma- n, g (G) '.. 0

Pllnker. f IG) .. ..2 , (1 tl

ivoJU, g t 0 0

Schlaifer and Frankie MuTpKy--

to Swat Punches Here Feb, 2

civic orgimationa bat proposed a
et of trdmaucri aimed at remedying

affair.
Tic propped ordinance,;, which

will be submitted to the city council
for consideration, provide for a more
rarritil guarding of nioiaU among
youth, including rnforcrmrnt of tin'
t'igart--i iaw and aholinlunrnt ot 'loaf-
ing on the street at a late hour at
night by boys of high school ngc.

A an enforcement nuaiute, the
proposed ordinances empower five
person, two of Ihcni women, lo in-

vestigate condition and make ar-

rest. Tbetc otficers till tupcrvij?
playground.-- , parks and s'timining
pools, .

Pawnee City to Have
AO Blocks of Paving

Pawnee City, Neb., Jan. 2. (Spe-
cial.) The paving fever lias bit
Pawnee City. For .'0 years residents
of Ibis city had been debating the
wisdom of paving the street. .The
strife ended last December when the
city council let a contract to the
American Paving corporation of
Omaha for 17 blocks of
concrete paremcnt. ,

Now the residents arc scrambling
to get more paving in their respec-
tive residential sections before tho
msximuni amount allowed by law is
contracted for. Three new districts
have been petitioned for successfully,
r.nd more arc in the making. At least
40 blocks are assured this season, In-

stead of 17,

I.O.O.F. Officer From Omaha
to Confer Decrees at Daltou
Sidney, Neb..' Jan. 23. (Special

GrafW Master Lew Et-t- cr

of Omaha and Grand Secretary
J. P. Gage. Fremont, representing
Grand lodge. I. O. O. P., Ncbrask?.
will be at Daltou January 31 to con-

fer the past master degree and the
subordinate lodge degree work. Large
delegations from Alliance, Bridge-
port. Bayard, Totter. Dix and Sidnev
will be present. Sidney lodge No. 9)
will tender a reception to the Grand
lodge officers.

Fanner Uurt in Fairbury
When Car Strikes Phone Pole

Fairbury Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.)
Earnest Ande, a farmer, residing

near Gladstone, is in a hospital here
after, having been thrown from his
automobile when it strurn a tele-- :
phone pole. He is suffering from
concussion of the brain. .. He was
driving to his home when' he met a
car coming from the opposite direc-
tion and in turning out he lost con-
trol of, his car. His wife, who Vas
with him, was uninjured.

Boy Sent Through .

Mail for 24 Cents
Broken Bow, Neb., Jan. 23.

Twenty-fou- r, cents was the postage
required to send Robert Perrin, small

"
son of Harold Pcrrin of Sargent,
near here, by parcel post to the
home of his brother., residing south-
west o Sargent. Robert was con-

signed in the usual manner, carrying
a tag and stamps, and was delivered
in prescribed form.

ADVERTISEMENT.

HOW TO DARKEN
GRAY HAIR

, ... ..

A Cincinnati Barber Tells How. to
Make a Remedy lor .Gray Hair.
A well known resident of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, who Jias been a barber
for more than forty years, recently
made the following statement:

can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray hair and make
it soft and glossy. To a Jialf-pi- nt of
water add 1 ounce bay rum, a nall
box of Barbo Comoound anrl i
ounce glycerine. These ingredients
can be bought at any drug store at
very little cost. Apply to the hair
twice a week until the desired shade
is obtained. This will make a grayJ
haired person look twenty yecrs
younger. It is easy to use, does
not color the most delicate scalp, is
not sticky or greasy and docs not
rub off." ' :'.'

C.IHCV iHf. BEST IN VAUDEVILLE

Matines Daily, 2il5 Every Night, 8.--1 S

JULIAN .

ELTINGE
Amerlca'a Fsrrmoit Delinoatsr of

Feminine Characterisationa
William Ebs j Mattylea Llpparil .

STONE A HAYES
Ben Beyer

"
Rosa," Ellis aTkoae

1 B R,WNe OJDON N ELL
Topics ol Aesop's" Fables-Path- o

Weekly.
Matineea ISc to 50c; few- 75c; SlSo

Sat. and Son. Nights ISc to $1.00;
lew SI.2S Sal, and Sun.

Today'a Winner of 'Two Free Seata ia
Automobile No. 199.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER
Mat. and Nita Taday

' Good ReoVd Seat, 50c
THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS

THE DEAN OF ALL SURLESK

BILLY :: WATSON
AND

HIS BIG SHOW.--
Vtudivtllt ty tha Msrena SUtMt: asatrlts H.r

,: ClOsne, Wllstr: Caralvsl Trie
l.ndies' Ticketa. Hc-2C- c Every Weali Day
R.t. UoU-W- : Uorfeous. Ollltonn, "Goldan Crook"

Bcc jWaiit Ads Produce the Best
Results.

u

Photo.

Baltimore Orioles in 1892. ' He

As He Is Today. '

played until he came to New York
as manager.

In 1900 McGraw and Wilbert Rob-iriso- n,

now manager of the Dodgers,
were sold to the St. Louis National
league club. In 1901 these men form-
ed' the Baltimore American league
club.'i But McGraw and Ban John-
son .colildn't ' get alb fig, and while
under. Suspension, John jumped, to
the Giants.

wagner.:;
of a scheduled encounter, at
Denver. The Denver welterweight
passed through Omaha yestcrday on
his way home from Minneapolis, and
while in this city informed thfe match-
maker of the Cornhusker-clu- that
he would like to get 'another, crack
at. the "Kid," . thus the February 2
match. V ''. ' ' v

W'hile iii ; "Minneapolis", : Murphy
fought a draw with 'Jack
Perry of Pittsburgh. Schlaifer and
the "Smoky. City" leather .pusher met
several fcccks ago.in Minneapolis in
a bout, several scribes call-

ing the bout "':
Cancels "Trip.

As a result! his signing for a
bout with Murphy at the Auditorium,
Johnny Creclejy manager of tha
"Kid," has canceled their eastern
trip,, for th present, however.

Schlaifer is scheduled to fight
Frankie Welch of Chicago, at Dav-

enport, la., January 27. The "Kid"
knocked out. Wejch. at the Aaditor-ui- m

here- early in the winter!.
? Murph and' his trainer will arrive
in Omaha four days before
with Schlaifer," and will work out at
the Queensbury "Athletic club.

fierwyn at Sargcnt.t
Panama at Douglas.' Princeton at Clatonia. '
North Bend at Went Point.
Central City at Strom-burg- -. ? :t

. Falls City at Peru. ...
'

Chappell at Scottsbluff. .. 4
"VN'averly a.t tattsmouth.

' HRvelock . at. Benson (Oitiaha.)
Palmyra s.t .Ot'oe."
Kenesaw-a- t Fairfield. ..:.'.

f- Kenesaw at Clay f'enier. f
Holmes-il)- at Flllev

'iLewellen' at OgallBla.' - .
' .'

Rwanton- at Western, , ;:
Alexandria at'-De- lit. . -

V. Murdock at'Alyo. .

Cozed at Curtis Aggies. ...
Curtis Aggira at Barnaul.
Wakefield at .Coleridge. I

Stela at Talmage.
Odcll at .Barneston.
Johnson at Stella.
Auburn Reserves nt Johnson.
Bridgeport ' t Sidney.
Bridgeport .at Chappell. 'Beemer at- Scrlbner,

VLincoln at Fremont.
Columbus at Fremont,.
Grand Island at Central City.'
Valparaiso at Ashland..
Firth at Cortland.
Bloomfleld at Wausa.

- Bayard at Gering.
Nelson at Deehler. ' i s

Skaters Arrive for Big
A Amateur ChampionsbipsJ
Plattsburg. N.Y., Jan. 23. rAH

principal skaters who participated in
the Canadian outdoor amateur cham-

pionship skating races at St. Johrf.
N. B., last week and a number-o- f

American speedsters, who were not
there, had arrived here tonight for
the three-da- y liational amateur", out-

door skrtincr 'event?.

By RALPH

"Kid" Schlaifer, Omaha's welter-

weight fighter, is going to display his1

fistic ability at the Auditorium caxly
next month, Feb-

ruary 2 to be
exact.

Arrangem c n t s
were completed
yesterday by of-

ficials of the
Cornhusker club
for -- a
mill between Sch-
laifer and Frankie

laSt';-!s- II Murohv. the hard- -
' hitting Denver
welterweight, who
has been splashing

L around quite a bit
Jj in the pool of fis-tia-

In signing Murphy to do battle
with the "Kid," the Cornhusker club
will bring to Omaha awelter who,
has' met and defeated several pf the
country's best scrappers of the 145-pou-

division. . ', . ,';
'

., Won on ,Foul. '

Murphy recently won ovct; Sch-

laifer on a foul in the fourth; round

"A

I,
8

K

High School Games This Week

vista in a return game, me Ma-
roons defeated the Iowans in Oma-
ha. ' On Saturday pight Omaha and
Trinity play at. Sioux City. Trinity
also fell before the locals during tli2
tatter's trip to this burg.

"Pinkey" Mitchell

Suspended for 30 Days
Milwaukee, Wis.,. Jan. 23. The

Wisconsin athletic commission voted
today to suspend "Pinkey" Mitch?1!,
his brother, Billy Mitchell, who is hi
manager, and .

"Tom Andrews, pro-
moter, for 30 days, for negligence in
not reporting earlier "Pinkey 's" in-

toned shoulder,. which caused can
cellation of his bout with Benny
Leonard scheduled for January 2.

No Change in Western
League, Says Tearney

Chicago, Jan. 23. Commenting on
reports that, a franchise in the West-
ern league bad been offered Lincoln.
Neb., ' A. R. Tearney, president of
the league, tonight said that he knew
ot po such plan- - and that so far as he
knew there would be no change in
the league next year.

'

You5houdM
Q. Can a atop tan' opponent

hootinc from under the banket? (J. H.
ft.)

A. Tea. prOTlde4 ha dacs net charfe
Inla, puKh, hold oriatbenriae faul him.

J. What is the penalty if I foul an
opponent who ia in tha act of shooting a
basket? S. D.)

A. In amateur rnlea Tour apnonont
twa foul throws. la professional

rules, on faul throw.
Q. Is a player charted with two per-

sonal foula under this penalty? H. B. B.)
A. .No, he- - offender la charged with

aaa nraal foal,
Q If tha basket" la made In aplta of

thia foul, does it etfUnt? 4H. U. B.)
A, lea, in both tames.
Q. Did Harvard ever win tta cham-

pionship ot the intercollegiate leatue?
(C. E. H.)

A. N'e. Her heat showing was- ta IMC-1M-

whan tha team finished third with
sit Tlctorte and faar defeats.

If ia daabt altflat aar basket hall
rule write Ed Thara, rare af aar

' lalliig DepartBi?nt. aaelaaiag re-
turn stamped earelap- -.

(Copyright, Sol Motittr.,'

Greshan at Davlrt City. ' .
Blue Springs at Virginia.
Talmage at Unadilla. ?

Ansley at Broken Bow. :

Oak at Lawrence. '
'

' Pllger atWlsner. . v .
' Fullorton-a- Clarks. ' 4

". Kushvllle at Crawford.
f O'KetH at Atklneon. '

...Grand' Island .'

V Norfolk at Stanton. j, '.' ' J
at Stanton.", S.J.t.--1.6u-

City at (boys and girls.)
;Nopth Platto at Lexington. N

.

.; Shelton at North Platte. '
Omaha Commerce" at Slate .Farm.
Oratton at Ongr.

. Craig at Winnebago.
Lyons at .Craig.
Wayne at Pierce.

- : Friend at Crete. v.
. Genoa Albion. . v '. '

Seward, ''"'. s
Alliance at Scottsbliiff. . ; . ;.

' ' Phelloa- at Kearney. . '' '
. Crera at Wllbsr. r .':-- .

Beatrice," at Reward. .,- ','''tBeatrice at Hastings; i .

Superior at Sutton.
Omaha Commerce at Universlv Place.
Humboldt at Pawnee City,
Gordon at Valentine.
Dcshler at- Belvidere.'

Belvldere at Edgar. '
Swanton at Western.
Blue Hill-a- Upland. ;

Bancroft at Lyons.
W'ahoo at Mead.
Nellgh at Tilden. -

Omaha Central at Nebraska C.t.v.
Polk at Fullerton.
St. Edward at Belgrade. ' '

Dunning at Thodford. . ' "

Karka. Kan., at Chester. -

Franklin at Hlldreth.
Tork at Holdrege. .

Holdrege at Cambridge. .'

..Luther College at Ceder B!
Lincoln at South Omaha. '
Dawron at Humboldt.
Crothenburg at Famam.
Shelton at Gothenburg. '

Wausa at Creiirhtoii.
Sjencer at Creightor. , which open tomorrov.-- . . - -

'1I

"V


